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Dear Parents,
Please join us for National Catholic Schools Week, our
annual celebration of what makes education at Holy
Family Regional School outstanding. Starting on Sunday, January 27, we have a whole week of activities
planned to show what our students are accomplishing
and to celebrate the community we have built to educate
tomorrow’s citizens and church leaders.
The theme of our celebration is “Catholic Schools: Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed.” The
theme encompasses the core products and values that can be found in Catholic schools
across the country. Not only are we teaching students to become future servant leaders,
faith-filled disciples and enriched citizens in our communities, educators are growing with
them. In Catholic schools, we are all learners, servants and leaders. These shared qualities are what make Catholic schools work. They are what make Catholic schools succeed.
The theme also focuses on key elements of Catholic education: faith development, academic excellence and dedication to service. These elements set Catholic schools apart
from other educational options. They are why families make sacrifices to provide their children with a Catholic education.
I hope you will visit our school during National Catholic Schools Week to enjoy one or more
of our special gatherings to learn about our children’s faith development and community
service projects. Please bring your friends and neighbors to our Open House on Sunday,
particularly those who may be considering Catholic education for their children.
I am grateful every day for the teachers, staff, board members, parents and volunteers who
make our school a success. National Catholic Schools Week is a good time for all of us to
thank them for their dedication and service.
Yours in Christ,

Mr. Jon Myers
Principal

Important Survey
Dear Members of the AOD Catholic School Community,
As part of our continuing efforts to support school growth across the Archdiocese in alignment with the
Unleash the Gospel pastoral letter (Action Step 3.3C), the AOD Catholic Schools Council and the Office of
Catholic Schools is once again requesting your participation in our school improvement and strategic
planning efforts. This year’s survey is a shortened version of the Catholic Identity Program Effectiveness
Survey, which was developed by the Center for Catholic School Effectiveness (Loyola University, Chicago) to align with the National Catholic Standards and Benchmarks.
We estimate that the survey will take respondents approximately 5-10 minutes to complete. It is our
intent to administer this shortened version of the survey annually in order help school leaders guide and
assess individual school improvement efforts, and in the aggregate help the Office of Catholic Schools
and the Catholic Schools Council more effectively support our schools. As such, these surveys are intended to help ensure that all students are receiving an academically excellent education in a Christcentered environment. To aid these efforts, the data will be collected and analyzed by our university
partners (led by Dr. Anne Morris at Madonna University) and each school will receive a short report
providing summary data related to the four domains of the National Catholic Standards and Benchmarks:
a) Mission and Catholic Identity
b) Governance and Leadership
c) Academic Excellence
d) Operational Vitality
Thank you for your participation in the survey. Following the advice of Blessed Solanus Casey, we thank
God ahead of time for what He is accomplishing in our schools through your efforts.
Ben Pogodzinski, PhD
Catholic Schools Council – chair, Academic Excellence Committee
The Catholic Schools Survey Link

Day of Giving
SAVE THE DATE: The next Day of Giving will be January 29-30, 2019, 12 PM EST
Visit www.NCEA.org/csw/manygifts to find the giving page link and search for Holy Family Regional
School.
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January 24, 2019
Dear Parents,
As a school, we are continually evaluating our programs and processes to ensure our parents
are receiving the best products and services. Over the last year, we have evaluated our
relationship and business model with our current tuition management service, Smart Tuition.
After much research, we have decided to partner with FACTS Management for the upcoming
2019-2020 school year.
Our new partnership with FACTS provides many of the same features that you have become
accustomed to such as:
• Easy online account sign-up
• Multiple payment methods (automatic bank payments, credit card payments, and paper
or electronic invoices)
• 24/7 live agent customer service and web chat
• Web access to your account so you can see exactly what you are being charged for and
manage how you want to pay
Unique advantages to partnering with FACTS include:
• Integration with FACTS Financial Aid Assessment: Families applying for tuition
assistance or establishing a tuition account with FACTS use the same username and
password to access all information through a single FACTS account.
• FACTS Management allows for separate billing and due dates for non-tuition expenses,
such as Hot Lunch and EDC Fees. You can make separate payments for non-tuition
expenses as well.
• FACTS Management provides multiple payment processing solutions for incidental
charges such as Sports Fees and Field Trips. We are excited to use these options, so
we can provide an online process for payments made to the school.
Enrollment in FACTS Management will be mandatory for each family. Please read the attached
FAQ’s sheet for information on how to enroll in FACTS and other important information.
We are mindful of the financial uniqueness and challenges of each family in providing a Catholic
education for your children. Holy Family is committed and will work with each family to provide
flexibility, if needed, to manage financial obligations.
With kind regards,
Lisa Davis
Bookkeeper
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How do I set up my FACTS account?
You will have an opportunity to enroll in FACTS at the end of completing the Enrollment
Agreement. The link is also on the school website, just click on the button on the home page.
I went to set up an account, but FACTS indicated I already have an account. How can this
be?
If you have used the online FACTS Tuition Assistance application, then you already have an
account with FACTS and will use the username and password that you set up when you applied
for assistance. Also, if you are a current FACTS user at another school, you will use the same
username and password that is used at the other school.
Our child’s tuition is divided between the student’s parents. How is this handled?
In this situation each parent is to set up an account with FACTS. An email or letter from each
parent detailing the Tuition, EDC and Hot Lunch payment arrangement must be on file with the
school. Each parent will have their billing set-up according to the plan on file. Emails are to be
addressed to the bookkeeper, Lisa Davis. Email davis.lisa@holyfam.org.
Are there any fees I should be aware of?
The following fees may be incurred:
• $40 late payment fee
• $30 fee for failed ACH payments or failed checks
• 2.85% credit card processing fee
If I need to talk to someone about my tuition payment plan or have questions about
FACTS whom should I call?
Please call or email Lisa Davis at davis.lisa@holyfam.org. Direct line: (248) 218-4552.
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Catholic Schools Week Schedule
THEME: “I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.”
January 28 – February 1, 2019
Day/Date

North Campus

South Campus

Comfy Day: Students wear comfy clothes: pajama
pants, pajamas, sweatpants, or jeans

Comfy Day: Students wear comfy clothes: pajama
pants, pajamas, sweatpants, or jeans

Circle of Grace (during religion class)

Circle of Grace for all students
•
First hour for middle school
•
Religion class for other grades

Monday
1/28
Students will enjoy a movie this week on a day that is
best for the various grade levels (reflection questions
to ponder with the class following the movie).
No homework tonight! Visit “An Evening of Art,
Culture & Science,” 6-8 p.m., at SC!
CSW cards made by 3rd graders in computer class
will be mailed to various Catholic schools in Michigan

Students will enjoy a movie (“Meet the Robinson’s”)
in the afternoon (reflection questions to ponder with
class following the movie)
No homework tonight! Visit “An Evening of Art,
Culture & Science” 6-8 p.m., at SC!

North Campus Spirit Day: Students may wear
HFRS spirit wear or blue and white non-uniform

Mass Day: Students proudly wear their school Mass
uniform to the 9 a.m. liturgy. Parents are welcome!

Circle of Grace (during religion class)

Circle of Grace
•
Second hour for middle school
•
Religion class for other grades

Tuesday
1/29
During religion class, students write a note of
appreciation to a classmate for an act of kindness.
Students will play Bingo at 3 p.m.

Wednesday

Superhero Day: Students may dress as a superhero
(but props, masks, and make-up are not allowed).
Superhero shirts, gym shoes, capes, superhero
pajama bottoms are allowed.

1/30

During religion class, students write a note of
appreciation to a classmate for an act of kindness.
Superhero Day: Students may dress as a superhero
(but props, masks, and make-up are not allowed).
Superhero shirts, gym shoes, capes, superhero
pajama bottoms are allowed. Students will sign a
pledge to be a Superhero for Christ.

Circle of Grace (during religion class)
Students write a card to community members who
keep us safe (firefighters, police, hospital workers,
etc.)
For a $5 donation, each student will receive a bagel
and a drink. All donations go to Warm Detroit for hats,
gloves, etc. for homeless children

Circle of Grace
•
Third hour for middle school
•
Religion class for other grades
In English class, students write a card to community
members who keep us safe (firefighters, police,
hospital workers, etc.)
For a $5 donation, students will receive a bagel and
a drink. All donations go to Warm Detroit for hats,
gloves, etc. for homeless children

Thursday
1/31

Hawaiian Day: Students wear Hawaiian-themed
clothes, such as bright, flowery fabrics. Bathing suits
are not allowed,

Hawaiian Day: students wear Hawaiian-themed
clothes, such as bright, flowery fabrics. Bathing suits
are not allowed.

In class, students write vocation questions and
deposit them in a box near the office; answers will be
read during announcements.

In class, students write vocation questions and
deposit them in a box in the lobby; answers will be
read during announcements.

Enrichment provided by Michigan Science Center.
Y5, Kdg, & Grade 1: “Science Rocks,” 10:00 – 10:35
a.m., AB

Middle School Rocks games take place during lunch.
Band performs in MPR/Café at 1:30 p.m.

Grades 2 & 3: “Science Spectacular,” 11:00 – 11:40
a.m., AB
Friday

Mass Day. Students proudly wear their school
uniforms to the 9:30 a.m. liturgy. Parents are
welcome!

South Campus Spirit Day: Students may wear
HFRS spirit wear, Middle School Rocks shirt, or blue
and white non-uniform.

A Pep Rally will take place at 3 p.m. in the Activities
Building.

A Winter Sports Pep Rally will be held in the gym in
the afternoon.
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Thank you!!
Nicole Condon, Jennifer Rihn, Tracy Chan
For planning the Mother Son Bowling Event

Announcements
Family Fun Night
Save the Date: Daddy
Daughter Dance

UPCOMING EVENTS
UPCOMING EVENTS
• 1/28 Cultural, Art and
Science Expo
• 2/1 Family Fun Night
• 2/12 PTG General
meeting, NC 9 am

Volunteers are needed for the 2019-2020 School
year. We are looking for a Co President, Secretary
and a Treasurer for the PTG Board. If interested
contact any board member.

2018-2019 PTG Executive Board
Tara Haener, Co-President
Erin Malick, Co-President
Jessica Cossette, Vice President Jaclyn Swanson, Treasurer
Renee Smith, Secretary

Other news…
SCRIP Dates
1/28 Scrip orders due
1/31 Scrip orders distributed

"In this life we cannot do great things. We
can only do small things with great love"
Mother Teresa

PTG Website

Subscribe to the PTG web page
for the most current information and calendar.

http://www.holyfam.org/apps/pages/PTG
Also check for upcoming VIP signups for PTG and other school events!
Notices for event publications or for FOFTY items should be sent to Renee
Smith, Secretary at smithr2679@gmail.com. 1-2 day advance notice.
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HAVE YOUR BEST SUMMER EVER!

ZIP LINE | DAILY MASS | BEACH FRONT LAKE | SPORTS | SWIMMING
ARCHERY | ROPES COURSE | CANOEING | ROCK WALL | HORSE BACK RIDING
SINGLE GENDER SUMMER CAMPS FOR BOYS, GIRLS, AND PARENT & CHILD WEEKENDS

-

BOYS AGES 8-16 YRS One-Week Camps | Two-Week Camps | One-Week High Ropes Camp | One-Week Horse Camp
GIRLS AGEs 8-16 YRS One-Week Camp | One-Week Horse Camp

BEST SUMMER EVER!
This is what we repeatedly hear from parents
whose kids have attended Camp Sancta Maria!
Since our founding in 1933, Camp Sancta Maria
has been offering young people ages 8 to 16
a summer full of fun and adventure, personal growth
and spiritual development.
Our campers escape their daily routines of electronics and
digital media in a technology-free zone to enjoy
96 acres of sacred space filled with new experiences,
while they make new friends and learn interpersonal skills
in an atmosphere of Christian faith.
2019 registration now open! Financial aid is available.

